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i IPt~fTFIAIANCIER HAS RETURNED TO

I$AMILTON FROM TRIP TO

ATLANTIC STATES

Hamilton, Oct. 22.-(Special.)--1r.
and•Mrs. Mortimer A. White returned
thli morning from a' visit to the At-
lantic coast. Mr. White, who is presi-
dent of the Ravalli County bank of

thiB city, went east to attend a meet-
ing of the American Bankers' associa-
tion at Richmond, Va.

He and Mrs. White witnessed the
first game between Philadelphia and
Boston for the world's championship
anm declare Evers and Maranville to
be stronger around the keystone sack
than are Barry and Collins.

Mr. White declared this noon that
business conditions in the east are
picking up: that bankers are more
confident, large numbers of men are
;being put to work at factories, as or-
uers for goods for the fighting forces

tf Europe are daily coming in. While
in Washington, D. C., >Mr. White vis-
ited with Senator H. L. Myers. Ken-
neth Romney, Inman Crutchfield and
Jimmie Higgins, all of whom are
Hamilton residents.

SENATOR MEYERS WILL
SPEAK IN HAMILTON

Hamilton, Oct. 22.-(Special.)-Sen-
ator H. L. Myers of Hamilton will ad-
dress the voters of Ravalli county at
the Lucas opera house the night be-
fore election, according to an an-
nouncement made here today by
prominent democrats. While it had
not been announced before that the
Montana senator would be home pre-
pared to make a political campaign,
it was expected that he would be
home to vote.

NO DEFINITE ACTION.

Hamilton, Oct. 22,-(Special.)--A
meetin t was held last evening at the
clambet?'1f colin~erce to consider
plans fir the or anir'ation of 'The
Hanmiltdn Ba 4 and; Orchestra club."
While 15 musicians reported, no defi-
nite action was taken, although, an-
other leetin6g was -called for next
Wednesday evening, It lp planned to
get outsa large attandince at the next
meeting when the piganiaa;tion will he

launchel and of ees, elected. Those
familia4 with eifter 'band or orches-
tra instruments tire cordially inrited
to atteJlddtl'W leeting niext Wedndsday
evenhig.

DIXON
Dixon, Oct. 22.-(S)pecial.)-c'lharles

Jansen, the harnessmaker, has rented
the Courville building, recently occu-
pied by A. I,. Smith company, and will
move into it the first of November.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Guthroe and
four children arrived here Sunday
from Frenchtown and are located in
the old depot building. Mr. Guthroe
will be Northern Pacific agent at
Dixon.

Miss Agnes Itolohan left Wednesday
for Spokane.
F. .•. Stephens and dlaughter, Lida,

who have spent the past two or three
months in Dixon, departed Sunday for
their home at Port Aransas, Texas.

A fair-sized audience was present at
the Union Congregatiolna church Sun-
d;ay evening to hear the sermon by

Rev. E. D. Gallagher of M issoula.
-Mr. McGee and wife returned home

Sunday after a short visit with tie
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
McGee, of Revais creek.

Carl I:ernatz is learning the printing
trade a:t the lerald office.

H. C'. Neffner and John 1). (1arber
left Tuesday on a short lamlpafigning

trip west of here.
Professor Geiter has accepted a po-

sition as teacher elsewhere, lut it is
expected that a principal will be se-
cured soon.

AT PLAINS
Plains, Oct. 22.-(Special.)-1Mr and

.Nrs. Charles Ilamtmons and family
ld Mrs. G. A. Toulmin motored to

Paradise Sunday, and spent the day

with Mrs. John WVistman.
Miss Ruth Land of Coeur d'Alcne is

visiting Mrs. Rittenour.
D. J. McIntyre. postmaster of

Ca-nas Prairie, spent Sunday with his

family in Plains.
F. M. Lewellyn and E. L. Johnson

left Wednesday for a three-days' deer

hunt on St. Patrick's Knob.

Theodore Johnson left Wednesday
on No. 43 for Albuquerque, N. M.,

•where he will be married to Miss

A.atha Lynch on October 28.
Mrs. F. S. Coats returned Tuesday

from Leattle, where she was called two

weeks ago on account of her father's

illness.

WHEELER ON CRUTCHES.
Itatlltba. Oct. 22.-((gpecial.)-Sid

M. Wheeler is on the streets again,

following a severe attack of rheuma-

ti. H e is still on crutches, but his

'i riy fliends are glad to see him

lolamt a~d sincerely hope that he will

bj a etM to discard artificial
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PROFESSOR AYER WILL DELIVE'R

AN ADDRESS IN

HAMILTON

Hamilton. Oct. 2.-(Special.)--
There will be an university consol-
idation meeting at the Lucas opera
house Saturday evening. The speaker
of the evening will be Prof. L. J. Ayer
of the department of law at the Uni-
versity of Montana. The univers ty,
consolidation bill, which will be suj.-
mitted to the voters of the state Nb-
vember :: will be discussed and ex-

plained fully by the Missola profes-
scr, the contest for the state's lead-
ing educational institution being be-
tween that city and Bozeman.

HAUF-YOUNG.

Hamilton, Oct. 22.-(Special.)-Miss
Theresia Ilauf., daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Haut, and John P. Young
of Chicago, were married yesterday
noon at the home of the bride's par-
ents near Woodside, by Rev. J. C. Ir-
win, pastor of the Presbyterian church
of IHamilton. The ceremony was wit-
n(ssed by about 30 guests and after
a sumptuous dinner. all accompanied

the happy couple to the railroad sta-
tion, where the bride and groom took
the train for Chicago, Ill., where they
expect to reside.

STWVENSVILLE NOTES

Stevensville, Oct. 22.-(:pecial.)-
The W. C. T. U. held a meeting at
the home of Mrs. John Emhoff yes-
terday and during the noon hour
served a' dinner. Next week the
Union will meet with Mrs. W. E.
Baggs, when the superintendents of
the various departments are to be
appointed and confirmed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Staley will leave
today for their old home at Toledo,
O)hio. The Staleys arrived here last
spring to look after orchard property,
and had a lease on the Ricker ranch
on Burnt pork.

John T. eiully, who was called east
recently by, the serious illness, of bi'
father, whoe later died at the homo. ili
W1ashingtol 1). C., returned home
this Week. ,
The IRea4ihg Iiioou0 society will Ie

entertained .tomorrow afternoon Iby

Mrs. W. A. gucchraa. ..

Mr. and 3%rs. John l,ockridge left
this reek for, Manhattan to reside.

Trho Boosters' l1UFt i` W ii"ld Jotd
next meeting on Saturday afternoon
at the iiittr Root Inn.
Miss 1cli~n haller entertained fli(

memblers of tihe Philatliean clss of
the Method st Sundit i htliidi•"httbt
evening. .'

Friday ev'uning a recilal is to he
given at the Methodist cllurch by D.
K. Antrim anilV W. M. .1iprson of tile
Antrim & Pierso n music house, Is a

benefit to the clhurch choir. A small
admission fee is to be charged.

Last night at the Grand theater
"The Girl and the Tranip" played to
a good house, anil today they went to
Iiamilton for a two-night stand.

The Shirley Concert company is to
be Ihre tomorrow for a concert at

the Grand theater.
Tom Kane, plrogressive candidate

for state senator, has anll in Ste-
1i nsville a few days in the interests

of his candidacy.

LYCEUM COURSE WILL
ENLIGHTEN CORVALLIS "

Corvallis, Oct. 22.--(Special.)---In-

der the auspices of the public school,
a lyceum course, consisting of high
cliss nuh(bers, has been secured for

this winter. The first will consist of

a chalk talk or illustrated lecture hy

Ash Davis, cartoonist, lecturer and -

story teller, and will be on the evening

of October 25. at the Presbyterian

church. M1r. I ivis is very rapid with
this illustrations, a fine artist and a

good entertainer, never failing to de-
light his audience. The second num-
ber, on January 7, is Coyla May
Spring and compotny, and the third,
.Mattison W. Chase, the human interest
lecturer, will be on February 4. All

are high class attractions, and Cor-
vallis is indeed fortunate in securing

them. Season tickets are on sale at
the Corvallis drug store.

KEEP KLEAN KAMPAIGN
SIARTIE IN CORYVAlIS

C'orvallis. Oct. 23.--- (Special.)--
y Keep Korvallis Kllean" was the slogan

o adopted by the WVoman's Hlome Im-
a provement club, in its final organiza-

tion, held on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
E. F. Kempter was elected president;
Miss Monahan, vice president, and

d Mrs. L. J. Trempe. secretary and1, treasurer. During the winter the club

- will engage in a study of home econo-

s mics, and in the spring a cleaningn campaign will begin. The next meet-

iI ing will be with 7Mrs. IV. 1). Lear on

dL Novemher 10, and thereafter the first

Tuesday of each 0outlh

and f ::

SDECINE
GRAINS NOT SO STRONG AS ON

WEDNESDAY - EUROPE IS

LESS READY TO BUY

C'hicago, Oct. 22.-Wheat sagged in

price today, influenced by a lull in

'xport demand. The market clos.,l

unsettled, %c to %c under last night.

Corn finished 4 t1@c off to %/sc up;

oats %c downv and provisions at an

advance of 5c to "5e.

Notwithstanding that wheat in the

beginning showed a tendency to rise,

sentiment quickly changed. The fact

was soon apparent that the urgency

of European buyers had been greatly

lessened and that immediate purchas-
ing on trans-Atlantic account would
not be of large proportion. Bulls
were also influenced by the dispatches
afrom the northwest, saying that farm-
ers had been selling more freely.

A Moderate Rally.

On the decline, exporters here took
500,000 bushels of wheat and did cona-
siderable buying at other centers. A•
moderate rally in quotations followed,
but the effect was not lasting.

Assertions that prominent specula-
ters had started a bull campaigwninl
corn made that cereal cut loose from
sympathy with the weakness of wheat.

Hedging sales formed a weight on
the oats market.

H-igher prices for hogs caused pro-
visions to bulge.

Day's Range.

December wheat opened, $1.16'%;
high, $1.16%'; low, $1.15; close, $1.15%.

December corn opened, 68%c; high,
69%c; low, 687%c; close, 69%c.

December oats opened, 50%c; high,
51c; low, 50%c; close, 50%c.

Minneapolis Grain.

Wheat - December, $1.12; May,
$1.17;: No. 1 hart, $1.15; No. 1 north-
crn, $1.11%f@1.14; .No. 3 northeri,
$1.08%@1.12.

0Brley, 57r07c.
,Flax, $1.31 1.31.

..UYESTOC_ MARKETS,
Chicago.

tIog1s--Receipts, 18,00(. Market slow.
Ui:5lk,r*y$3.'t07:,50; light, $6.90@7.55;

mlixedl , 6.95i( 7.70; wavy, $6.90@7,5;
';onglt St.90h'S7l.f7; ibk , $•4.25@6,85.02'

,.Vatte-- tReceipts, 6.000. Market
steady. Beeves, $6.15 Ol10.80; stdhrs,
$5.75T(r8.75; stockers and feeders, $4.90
ol 7.10; cows and heifers, -$3.50008.70;
calves, $7@11.

Sheep -- Receipts, 35,000. Market
firm. Sheep, $4.90Or6.05; yearlings,

$5.600 6.50; launbs, $6.1006 7.85.

South Omaha.

hlogs - Recceipts, 2,800. Market
higher. lHeavy, $.tSi@6.95; mixed,
$0.90867; light, $70 7.15; pigs, $6.404@

6.90; bulk of sales, $6.90@7.
('attle-Receipts. 2,600. Market slow.

Native steers, $74x10.23; cows and
heifers, $5.751:7; western steers, $6@
8.40: Texas steers, $5.75@6.75; cows
and heifers, $5006.50: canners, $44i5;
stockers and feeders, $5.25408.25;
calves, $7.504110.

Sheep - lteceipts, 2,200. Market

steady. Yearlings, $5.654((6.15; \\etlh-
ers, $3.100,5.60; lambs, $7t 7.60.

Portland.

('attle--eceipts, 170. Mlarket steady.
CIogs-Receipts, 99:I. Market 25c

lower. Primoe lighilt, $6.Oc90@7; medium,
$6.5000 6.75; smooth, heavy, $6.253@
6.40; rough heavy, $5.908t 6.

Shecp -- iRceilds, 1,71::. Malrket
st eady.

DOUBT DISAPPEARS
No One in Missoula Who Has a Bad

Back Should Ignore This
Double Proof.

Does your back ever ache?
Have you suspected your kidneys?
Backache is sometimes kidney ache.
With it may come dizzy spells,
Sleepless nights, tired, dull days,
Distressing urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills have been en-

dorsed by thousands.
Are recommended here at home.
You have read Missoula proof.
Read now the Missoula sequel.
Renewed testimony; tested by time.
Benjamin Kron, carpenter, 205 E.

Front St., Missoula, Mont., says:
"Several years ago I fell off a build-
ing and struck on my back. After
that I had a weak back and more or
less trouble from my kidneys. For
the past three years I have taken
Dean's Kidney Pills, when I have had
any symptoms of kidney complaint,
and my back has been weak and lamed and they have always done a world

d of good. I gave a public statement,
b praising Doan's Kidney Pills some

time ago, and now I am quite willing
g to confirm it."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
IDoan's Kidney Pills-the same thatIt Mr. Kron had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props,, Butalo, No, X.-A4v. _

LOANS MADE FREELY - STOCK

EXCHANGE ALONE REMAINS

IN PESSIMISTIC MOOD

New York, Oct. 22.--Further relaxa-
tion in money rates today, With
numerous over-year loans negotiated
at 6 per cent, testified to the increas-
ing suppl:; of cash here. Some 60-day
loans were reported at a shade under
6 per cent, while call money also
manifested an easier trend. All these
contracts, it was noted, were secured
by high-class collateral.

Loans Made. Freely.
Savings banks atd other institutions,

including the prominent Insurance
companies, are said to be lending
more freely, which fact Wall street
considers proof of increasing confi-

dence. In stock exchange circles,
however, sentimnent remahins pessimis-
tic. The sale of an exchange mem-
bership at $34,000, the lowest price in
many years, measures the depth of
the depression.

The foreign exchange market was
perfunctory, with rates on London
virtually unchanged from yesterday's
average. The day's dullness was
anbribed to the fact that all immediate
requirements had been met by the
seeral steamers leaving tlits port on
tl previdus day.

Investments More Active.
In the investment fiild brokers

found more activity in short term note
issues and high priced. Dealings in
some of the active listed. stocks were
made at some concessions, the trans-
actions indicating extreme necessity
on the part of the sellers.

With further heavy exports of gold
to Canada, the syndicate which
floated the city loan hap established
large credits for the Bank of England
at Ottawa. Definite foreigners are
lacking, but estimates of the amount
of gold trxinefeirte_4 .o.'for lit account,
rtah as hith as !;ti0oQ -•. - -.! 4

wlho wteky er h btit t ;'iank of.
England s11owet - a }~ ncreae a of
$4,87,000, to' whch wip $7,-
80Q,000, received' tdt,~ tty from,
this counitry.

Paper and Silvqr
Mercantileo 44pfpr, 6 per ceit.

Sterling gxchwi4te flrmr 90-day biti
491.60;, oabte0, 40i60@tY4 ;eitahd,
4s@494 4 6. Bar shlver

GARY DINNERS DID NOT FIX THE

PRICES AND PROFITS

WEREN'T TOO BIG

Philadelphia, Oct. 22.--"The Gary
dinners, which 90 per cent of the iron
and steel manufacturers of the coun-

try attended in the dark days of the
panic of 1907, are a laurel and a crown
in the history of the industry," said
Richard V. Lindabury in his argument
for the defense today in the federal
suit to dissolve the United States Steel
corporation. Instead of apologizing
for the action taken by the corpora-
tion at that critical period of the
country's financial history, he added,
the steel corporation Is exceedingly
proud of what it accomplished.

Mr. Lindabury said the iron and
steel industry during the panic was
becoming demoralized, that E: H.
Gary called together the manufactur-
ers to exchange views anll to prevent
wide and sudden fluctuatil,ns in prices
that would bring ruin to every one
in the business.

Prices Not Fixed.
As a result of those gatherings, he

said, there was not one failure in the
iron and steel trade, for the first time
in the history of panics. No prices
were fixed at these dinners, as al-
leged by the government, nor was
territory allotted or outputs limited,
said counsel.

Mr. Lindabury concluded his argu-
ment late today after speaking 10
hours. Molt of his address ,today
was taken up with the conduct of the
steel corporation after its organiza-
tion in 1901. lIe denied the govern-
ment charges that the earnings of the
corporation were excessive and de-
clared that, on the other hand, that
they were but ordinary.

Always Fair.
The billion dollar conclusion was

always fair to competitors, he went
on to say, never coerced dealers into
taking its products, did not solicit or
receive rebates from railroads and did
not countenance palrticipation with
independent manufacturers in pools of
any kind.

Counsel for the defense spoke in
glowing terms of the treatment ac-
corded the employcs by the corpora-
tions. In this respect Mr. Lindabury
said, the steel corporation led the
world. Long before the states began
to place workmen's compenaation laws

A Ready Referede orusy People

ELtRT I CIAN ftOTIS AND -ROQMINtG' HOUSES

Big Redudtion, Sterling Mazda Lamp& hihibeuiila Hotli J. A. Walsh, mge.
.CAVA7I0iit; 818 Higginst; 52 Black. mto n, heat, telephode., thoroughly

Electrdial Applianoe, Motors, ix- modern. Week and month rates.
turee, Wiring, ROpatring, Mazda ThtiPldthe Hotel. Corer West Cedar
Lamps, Vicuum CIdener• Miseoula and 9,ltevens .:tr.eet. ConVnie t
Electrio Supply Ce. 121 Higgins. striotlymedern. •sfp' in c6nnei t•ea
Phone. 1040. breakfast and l u

n he o
n8 • emte.tk

Diner •188 :. pete :and :Ap.l Speoial
TAIORING 'AND PRIES8tNG all-winter•roomerate. '

Peear & White, phone 87I Redr. Tail. Ganhd'Padifis' Hotel. Chas. A. Sohrage,
oring, C'arrning, ,As .4hg. l - , o h•. Opp•eiteiN. P. passenger `de-

Jake, the Tailor. Suits to orderl 189 pot.-Stititl4y modern ai :'tIo data.
West Main streat. Pere~isai' *evi ai.f hture. PI t"

Burdick's Tailor Shop, Hammond clhie cafe' and dining ribm in'bdi-

Annex. i
m

' l i' Gi'Man dishes a speelalty.

SHOE REPAIRING.' S' l P Y I IRST' • .

J. A. Colling at Mapee and Mapse. Got one of our complete covering fire

New Method Shop, S North' Higgines. cioise for your hornes Newton 

PIANO TUNING AND, REPAIRING. - '.":W tL a.
H. H. Aohor,,.' ~4•siP Blaek.

.. .f you like good welding, go to 637
SECOND-HAIID DEALER. Woody Stremt. Phone 808. Mineoula

G. T. Meade: New and i8econd-hand Welding Werk "
Furnitretli Bought and Sold, 114 i IDE .AND JUNK.
Weet Gedar Street. Phone i411-J. ._.... _ .. ,__

Frank Long, Deaidr In •New and. Seo- Attention-We Give Full Value and

lall Hand Goode; 121 W. Cedar, prompt returns for' hjdsp, .paelts,
. wool, 'rubber.-Missoula Hide .and

TINNER;I Wool- Dept, 681- Woody; •l6 Bll,.

SReid, the Tinner. Furnaces. Tel. , SHEET. META 8O.RK"c:

E. L. Me•oilf, 129 " Alder. Tel. 701.

"Spejisty, Watrm Air Furnaces'."

GARAGE.

Paxton Garage, Expert Repair Work.
Taxicabs and touring oars for rent.
Monogram oil; supplise. Phone 976.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Fihe Repairing-Shunk-144 W. Front.

a;, 
.? 
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,tiontbu, a dd adox4pd a sngtise1d sfc
on usattfn, which he said; his bdt'

a model for all of the states

No Artificial Prices;'

That lihe steel corporation". fnain '
tainle artificial prices as charied by
the government was denied by coun-
:;e. Figures were produced by Mr.
Lindabury to show that the trend of
prices in the steel industry has been
downward.

In disputing the government's con-
tention that the steel corporation was
monopolistic in its tendency, Mr.
Lindabury said that its percentage of

IN FIVE MINUTES
NO SICK STOMA

INDIGESTION 'GAS
"Pape's Diapepsin" Is the

Quickest and Surest Stom-
ach Relief.

If what you just ate is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
in mouth and stomach headache, you
can surely get relief in five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula, plainly printed on these
fifty-cent cases of Pape's Diapepsin,
then you will understand why dyspep-
tic troubles of all kinds must go, and
why it relieves, sour, out-of-order
stomachs or indigestion In five min-
utes. "Pape's Diapepsin" is harmless;
tastes like candy, though each dose
.will digest and prepare for assimila-
tion into the blood all the food you
eat; besides, it makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but
what will please you most, is that you
will feel that your stoCnach and In-
testines are clean and fresh, and you
will not need to resort to laxatives or
liver pills for biliousness or constipa-
tion.
This city will have many "Pape's

Diapepsin" cranks, as some people
will call them, but you will be epthus-
lastic about this splendid stomach
preparation, too, if you ever take it
for indigestion, gases, heartburn,
sourness, dyspepsia, or any stomach
misery.
Get some now, this minute, and rid

yourself of stomach misery and indi-
gestion in Live alautes,-Adv.

ti.. qthift is ,;rorn an~ l g "li}si mln

wa-1 nat as large asa it .was. when the I
tn6crl+ .'itit/r oigc dsid, ,-,i ll it "on f•i rt
j.&. fi,•a-di' d t•+ ,•,•ntJ a•" ++e

bliqwisss idoie0 by-;tter steel corpora-
tions had increas•i.' "i-' ,, '

SThe 4a.pulis Teninessee Coal. & Iron v
sale was also toudhcd upon by counsel,
who denied that the corporation had v
acquired more property for any other
purpose than to. assist in preventing I
the spread of the 1907 panic.

As to Colonel Roosevelt. L
The charge of the government that

directors of the steel corporation bad c
deceived President Roosevelt as to
the amount of Tennessee stock held
by the New York banking firm, which
was said to be in trouble during the
panic and whose Tennessee stock was
finally purchased by the steel .inter-
ests, was false and. should never have
been injected into the present suit,
Mr. Llndabury said.

Henry E. Colton, special assistant to
t~.q .attorney general, will begin his
argument tomorrow on certain phases
of" the hult.

CHAMPLAIN MONUMENT.

Toronto,. Ont., Oct. 22.--Te monu-
ment to Samuel de Champlain, which
is to be erected to commemorate the
visit of the famous explorer to On-
tario, has been chosen. Wmhen com-
pleted the monument will be about 30
feet high. On each side of the pedes-
tal are groups illustrating the intro-
duction of Christianity and the work
I of the couriers-du-boas. The pedestal
will be surmounted by a heroic bronze
B statue of Champlain, 12 feet high.

1 The monument will be unveiled at the
three hundredth anniversary of Cham-1 plain's visit, and the site 1s at Orillia,

5 Ontario.

TOUR IS ENDED.
- -

r San Diego, Cal., Oct. 22.-After a

week of sight-seeing on the coast, the
special, trainload of passenger agents
who are the guests of the Gould lines.,
wound up their trip here today, where
they are the guests of the exposition
managers. There are 230 people in
t the party, which consists of members
of the American Association of Trav-
eling Passenger Agents and their
families.

r

IN DRUMMOND

Drummond, Oct. 22.- (Special.)-
2 Mrs. A. W. Blackburn and son, accom-
t panied by her mother, Mrs. L. Henn,

of Logan, Iowa, who have been spend-
1 ing the past few weeks at Helmville,

the guest of P. J. Thiel and family,
I left Wednesday evening on the North

Coast for Seattle, where they will visit
for a short time before returning east.

CarlipNelsonur and J. . Norris were

visitors to Missoula Wednesday.
Dr. H. S. Scott of Salt Lake City,

Dr. Granger of Lead, S. D., and Dr.
Bolsta of Ortonville, Minn., who havebeen spending the past few weeks il

the Blackfoot hunting for big game,
came in this week. They reported fair

success.Guy Crandall of the eastern part of
the state and B .. Tutwiler of this
place are busily engaged this week iir

buying up several carloads of horseswhich they are purchasing for g the

Miles Gity markets, which will go. t-

who amave been visiting wTheyh relportives
in the east the past month, aret of

peted home Saturday. er of this
Professor Ayres of the unihoversity at

Missoula will speak in Drummond Fri-day evening at Morse hail on the con-

solidation of the state education;al ie,
stitutions.

Judge R. Lee McCulloch of Hamilton
passed through here Wednesday for

Philipsburg on court matters.
James Dooley was a visitor to Mis-

soula Wednesday evening, returning
home Thursday.

Ike Wiley" of Hamilton shook hands
with Drummond friends Tiiursday on
his return home from a trip to Butte.
SFrank Hartman, formerly roadmas-

ter for the Northern Pacific at Mis-
soula, now of Moscow, Idaho, returned
home after spending several days here,
accompanied by Mrs. IIartmnan, at the
home of Fred King.

CORN CROP LIGHT.

Hamilton, Oct. 22.-(Special.)-E.
E. Smith, a merchant of this city, re-
turned this week from a visit to aris
old home in. Nebraska. Mr. Smith
stated today that. continued lack of
1 rain in Nebraska has made the corn

crop lighter than usual.

r Woman'sWo ns

f lparitt4ep6ndiuponsriird tio
and circulation. Sallow skin, pimples.
faci1 blemishes and dere• s-
appear after the system bua been
cle~shed sta tote blodd puiied ,by

wetu a 61 -4 9-" log


